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MAYER & KIMBROUGH
Have just rued vud tlio finest line of ( JlOCKKItY and.

Art llVlUlAL- - FLOWERS

It U Hard to l)lntln.ilih Them from tie
Natural.

"YVhnian Ideal liless you, florist
arc kid enough, but tlioy have not yet
btoopci so low as to hire out flower
I rumciali" Thus spolre a dealer la
fan.'y'ioitrvrathe otUorday.

"liutyou iiiun dares to undertaken
aom-- :iuv?''

.nut to the churches on special
rw?s .w; but loaning flowers tor
taunt), why, It is simply prepostar
tuu! '

"It ii wild to' be done every day In
llii.'i city."

"Vail, there are dealers In artificial
fl.wors who do that business, but not
floruits."

I?iitdalarfre artlflcial flower and
foliajp concorn.

"A great many poor people, jaid a
member ot the firm, "order potted
flowers and tropical plants ot us tor
tnnerals. We charge ten per cent, tor
tlieir use, and in many instances tha
flowers might better hare been pur-
chased out and out. Take our foliag
bouquets, composed ot begonias,

geraniums and Ivy they come

cheap, and It Is poor economy to hire
them. Hut people otjinall means like
the immediate saving, and the long run
is not taken into account For church
funerals wo sell large quantities ot
chrysanthemums, roses, tiger and calla
lilies, hyacinths, etc ' Natural flowers
are sometimes represented on the same
altar, and it is impossible to tell which
is which. The imitation of common
flowers has been reiuced to a fine art
Oeio can hardly believe how rapidly
artificial plants have sprung into favor,
even among the rich. They-ar- used in
ball rooms, theaters, restaurant win-

dows, stores and almost everywhere.
We have some varieties
so skillfully made that they would de-

ceive the most learned botanist at a
little distance. N. Y. Herald.

GLASS WARIC cvur brought to Leluiiimi. wlrch iliey in-

vito you to cull and inspect.

not lower than anywhere ulso,Their price are as low, if

in the valley. '.

WILD MORSES,

Koala animal Left lo TheraMlTaa TVIU

ltoqeiiarato Into Ponies.
Mnny, ninny years ago a ship laden

with Spanish horses went ashore on the
sanls of CUineoteafTUU Isluud, on the
eastern shore of Virginia, says the
Rider and Driver. No man kuows when
the ship went ashore or what port it
sailed from or how many" horses were
saved. It is known, however, that on
the extreme edge of Chincoteiigue
Island a ship bearing a cargo of horses
to the now world from some port in
Spain ended its voyage in a tcrriile
Btorm, and that some of the horses
found their way through the breakers
to the barren waste of sand. These
horses must have been of a high order of
breed, for, though scores of years of

privation and exposure have passed
over his head, the wild horse ot this in-

hospitable and barren region is a most
remarkable animal. He is smaller to-

day than his Spanish prototype, and
lack ot care and exposure to the storms
of this tempest-swep- t island has reduced
the original horse to a rough, shaggy
pony, yet all the years of degeneracy
and vicissitude have not shorn him of
his evidences ot blood his beauty, his

intelligence and his fleetnesa The
severity of the climate, the want of

strengthening, nutritious food, have
made their influence felt, not upon
the spirit, but upon the body,
of the castaway horse. Many of these
ponies have been captured by the
inhabitants of the region adjacent to
the mainland and put to use, although
the breaking and training of them is in
some instances a very serious'job. The
effect of years of unrestrained freedom
noon his blood has made
thisisland horse waywardand jealousof
his liberty.1 It usually requires the
united strength ot four men to subdue
one young horse. Notwithstanding,
they are frequently conquered and tied
down to the drudgery of farm work or
may be seen palling the clam carts of

Chineoteagne fishermen along the shell
road of the Virginia or Maryland
coast It is certain that inbreeding and
privation, together with the rigors of a
changeable climate, have had their
effects in deteriorating this race of
horses.

With the first settlement of Australia
by Europeans horses were introduced.
Some of these escaped from control and
soon reverted to the wild state. Thoy

Highest Prices Paid for country
Produce.

Lumber Cheap
- at the ;

WATERLOO MILL
(Two nillus weal of Waterloo)

The noarent mill by eight miles to any point in the Valley.
Lumber at bottom prices,

Will fill orders at onee.

Save money, time, your.wagon and team by buying of

WATERLOO MILL
Yon can haul 1500 feot at a load an the road is good to

with liberal discount for cash

Plumbing Goods.

- OREGON.

1,000,000 People Wear

this Mill.

W. E. CHANDLER,
Dralor Ir

Stoves Tin and

mm UN
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fmktiai imuaiiia m uv'!'i--lll.W ITUtllOe IL.P BAI

OuaeentadoM.taw.. mmmwmmimwsmsmvtvumKi-ma-

It la told on Rithvantee by nH
It oures Incipient Consumption

ud is the beat Cough and Croup Ouife
Korsulu by N. W.BmUh.

LIVERINE

THE GREAT .

LITER, KIDNEY AND CONSTIPATION

Pleasant to take by old or

young. No griping.

The root of the Liverine

plant is extensively used in

Norway for the cure of Piles.

Sold by "all first class drug

gists.

Wholesale Manufactures.

Anchor S Chemical Co.

Lebanon, Oregon

BARBER SHOP

Beet Shaves, Hair Cut or Shampoo at

B. F. KIRK,

Shaving Parlor.

NEXT DOOR TO BT. CHARLES

HOTEL. "

Elegant Baths- -

Children Kindly Treated.

Ladies Hair Dressing o Specialty,

Albany Steam Laundry

RICHARDS & PHILLIPS, Prop,

Albany, Oregon

All Orders Receive Prompt

Attention.

Special Rates for

Family Washings

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money
Refunded.

J. P. HYDE, Agent,
),ilaniin, - Oration.

J
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1 T JUmZ ATZaiLjLaf' aCAVEAlo.lnftOtMnRKsTf
iJ COPYRIGHTS.

CAH 1 OBTAIN A PATENT t For
roinpt answer nd tin bontt opinion, write to

91 1! N N i (JO,, wlm tiaf hnd murly fifty jem
xperlence in tha patent bnnlixm r'mimtnlca

tlorwi itr icily oonflrleiittal. A Handbook of Id
formation conwirnina 1'Rtnnlri and bow to ob-

tain tbera writ frws. Also a oatalotfuaolflieeuaa
icalanit sclent 8c book b aent free,

Patent taltun tbroiiBh Wunn ft CO. leowt
pedal notloolntbo Hrientl.loAmerknn.atul

tuua ara brotibt widely before tlm public wito-o-

cost to tiie Inventor. Thla eplpodld paper,
taul weekly, eleauni y t llnat rated, btut by tat the
lam tut lrculatioo of any acientiilc work in M
world. ,Hayear. ftamplii cipi aent ireo.

Butidimf Brtiiion, monthly, f:f.Wa yoar. (Jinw
eopiev.'i.'SceiiLa. Kvuty number uonlalna

platea, in ooIoi-n- and pl'onwrnphii of now
C.T. ! ni.ni u,,ahMiiir liiillHnPu f n thnvf that
ifcieititaf'rnfifiiirl p. iini rontrprtl

m
Tired Women

Vast have strength or they will be In tb
suffering despair of nervous prostration.
The true vsy to win vigorous aealth is t
take Hood's Barsaparllla which will build
np strength by .making pure, rich blood
thus it will also feed the nerval upon their
proper nourishment, eraate an appetite,
ions the stomach Invigorate every organ.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
! what tired woman need the one Tru
Blood PurKler prominent In tha publloeya,

MH'o Dills '"",",.',o a a at ' HotxVn aUraayaiUla, ft.

The Unenterprising

Business Man

Uses a small amount of Print
ed Stationery end other Ad

vertising matter, and as a

consequence his business dies

away and he is then like the
man whose picture appears
above.

The Enterprising

Business Man; ,

Use's a great amount of Adver- -

f . . . . e .ii ...,
tismg matter oi an Kinua.

'
Conseiiuently his Business In- -

creases and he becomes as
; happy as the individual who
:

)b represented by the picture
just above. .

Job Printing

of All Kinds

Is done at this Office in a
Workmanlike Manner, and at
Prices to Compare with the
Times. Your Business will be
Increased by having Your Job
Printing done at this Ullicc.

THE LEBANON EXPRESS.

Notice i1" Alinlnlutrnt Ion
Notice is hereby given, that, by order of

the county court of Linn county ,Oreion,(he
undersized has been duly apiminh'd and
now is tiie duly qualified and urting ail-

minis tnttor of the estate of Nancy Marks,
deceased. All parties having claims

against said estate am hereby required to

present the same, properly verified, within
six months from the l'itli day of July 18U5,

tiie date of the first publication hereof, to
the nwlcrsiKueil at tiie office of Ham'! M.

Garland, Lebanon, Oregon.
Johsi II. Makxs,

HakiM. Oakland, Administrator,

Atty. for Adinr. Estate of

Nancy Marks, lie'.'eased.

OregonCenfral&Eastern R.R.Co.

YAQUINA BAY ROUTE, ;

Connect at Yaqulna Buy with 'the
$uiiFritiicieui dYuquina Bayriteuni-ehi- p

Company

Steamship' "Farallon"

Alttjui flmtc'lam In every renpec't.
iidl fen Ymiiiiiiu fur Sun Fiunolo
ilMlt en-V- 8 Hn.vS. '

.
' ' '

IVHtji'iii'T uci'nfiimod'itiniiff uiieur-.n'-

Mli ri'Hi. ri't'.le tlif
l. 'll .... TT..II.... .....1 . .,(! v.. I..llIIIIVtir VIIMV.I flllll Illtl"i lll"

j l'nr.',fi'.r Alljnny or points vent to

iibin. 812 00

iveraue,. '. 8 00

;L'ai)iii,r(iundtrip,(iUds. Itf 00
"j l'or nailino ilnynnppl.v to

II. I;. WaUIKNi Ap'lll,
' EnwiN Htunk, .M'ger., AIIhiiit,

Cnrvallw, .Orison,
".Giegim.
CIIAK. Cl.AHK, Hllpt

'

" (Wvnlha,
Oregon.

TINNER and PLUMBER.
Reparing and all kind of Jod work done at hard time prices.'

LEBANON, -

Mm thnt WAVV
mill ritli:i: ar
Ltuniwu Oil MlM j i TIF I IMlITfif Ad

FOB

KINO.
C-m$-

3 SHOE f

BIRDS AS SUR3E0N8.
Tha Intelllireat Maimer In Wbleh Sttlpe

Treat Their Wounds.

Some interesting observations relat-
ing to the surgical treatment ot wounds
by birds were recently brought by M.
Patio before the Physical society of
Geneva. He quotes the ease of the
snipe, which he has often ob-
served engaged in repairing damages,
With its beak and feathers it makes a
very creditable dressing, applying
piaster to bleeding wounds, and even
securing a broken limb by means of a
stout ligature. On one occasion he
killed a snipe which had on the breast
a large dressing composed of down
taken from other parts of the body and
securely fitted to the wound by the
coagulated blood.

Twice he had brought home snips
with interwoven feathers strapped on
to the site of the fracture of one or
other limb. The most interesting ex-

ample was that of a snipe both of
whose legs he had unfortunately
broken by a misdirected shot He re-
covered the animal only on the day foh
lowing, and he found that the poor
bird had contrived to apply dressing
and a sort of splint to both limbs. Is
carrying, ont this operation some
feathers had become entangled around
the beak, and not being able to use ita
claws to get rid of them It was almost
dead from hunger when discovered. In
a case recorded by M. Magnin, a snipe
which was observed to fly away with a
broken leg was subsequently found to
have forced the fragments into a paral-
lel position, the . upper fragment reach-
ing to the knee, and secured them by
means of a strong band of feathers and
moss intermingled. The observers
were particularly struck by the appli-
cation of a ligature ot a kind ot flat
leafed grass wound round the limb, of
a spiral form and fixed by means ot ft
sort of glue. Medical Hecord.

A Valuable Vole.
There are heights to be reached In

every profession, 'and it is not to be
wondered at if those of his own profes-
sion are considered superior to those
of any other by the enthusiastic artist
Martin, the popular French singer,
lounti tooa lor reuection In an experi-
ence which he had with a cab driver!
The incident is related by the author
of "Souvenirs d'un Chantenn:" Martin
had a voice of great compass and most
agreeable sound, of which he was de-

cidedly proud; He had 'weakness for
drawing out compliments upon it One
day as he was being driven through
the streets of Paris in a cab he saw
some one passing carelessly In front of
the cab and in danger of being run
over. "Whoa!" he cried, fa his most
sonorous tones. The coachman turned
around excitedly. "0! monsieur!" he
cried, "what a beautiful 'whoa!' Ahl
if I only had a voice like that!" "Well,
what would yon do if you had?" asked
Martin, with a smile, believing that he
had been recognized, and pleased at

, the idea that his reputation extended
even to the driven in the street,
"What would I do, monsieur? Faith,
1 should become the first coachman in
Farisl" Youth's Companion.

Dipping Hp Bioe Bird.
The Charleston Newstells some mar-

velous stories about the abundance of
rice birds in the dikes and marshes
back of that city. There are always
plenty of them for the sportsmen and
caterer at this season of the year, but
never before have they been seen in
such swarms, darkening the air as
they flit from place to place. They
have almost ceased to be a target for
shotguns, and are so thick and close

' together that they are caught with ft

dip net like so many fish. One ama-
teur marksman reports that with two
discharges of his shotgun he brought
down one hundred and eighty of the
birds. TheNewssays: "The regular
way now, however, ia to get a boat
and a dip net and go among the ditches
in the old rice fields and dip np the
birds. A gentleman went out few
night ago and returned with one
thousand, two hundred and thirty-si- x

birds. It required a wagon and two
buckboards to carry them all home.
Quite a considerable sum ha been,
realised by several parties who em- - '

burked in the rice-bir- d business. They
am be bought on the plantations for

' S

& ' :

have multiplied and deteriorated in that
sparsely peopled continent until they
are as numerous as jack rabbits and a
useless. They became such a nuisance
that seven thousand of them were shot
at one station in New South Wales. In
nearly every country where the once
domesticated horse has run wild he ho
deteriorated. He has dwindled into a
pony in Iceland and Shetland, Corsica
and Sardinia, the mountainous regions
of northern Europe, and the Cordilleras
of America, There has a miniature
horse originated during and since the
wax in the prairies along the gulf coast
from Mobile to the western limit of
Louisiana. Many planters during the
war allowed their thoroughbred mares
to escape, and breeding in the wild
state with the natives the size has
gradually diminished until many of
them do not reach thirteen hands, and
few of them go over that

- SOCIAL SUCCESS.

A Woman Who WlehM to Be Agreeable
; Mast LUteo, Not Talk.

A woman to be most agreeable must
listen, says Kate Field. Keep a man
wound np. Look as though you were
hanging on his lips and he'll think you
charming. 1 or my part I like to listen.
It's a great deal, better fun to make(
others talk than to talk one s self. The
listener never makes a fool of herself,
because she says nothing. She cannot
make enemies by the expression of

opinion, for she expresses none. .She
j learns a deal about other people, and
j nobody learna anything about her. She

gives no offense by egotistic assertion.
The talkers call her sympathetic be- -

cause she has allowed all to have their'
own way. I don't say that a woman
should everlastingly hold her 'tongue
there are men who insist upon an in-

terchange of ideas; but it is always safe
to start a man upon the subject of him-

self. Nine times out of ten you will
touch the responsive chord and be en-- ,
tertaiued, as everybody can talk well
on what is nearest the heart.

"You've mode an impression on Mr.
Randall," said Bob, this morning. "He
thinks yon remarkably intelligent.
What did yon say to him?" ,

"Nothing," I replied, "i asked on1

occasional question and listened, fie
talked about himself."

, A woman may serve np wit or epi-

gram as an entremets, and be liked;
but I'm convinced that a woman who
monopolizes conversation is doomed to
be hated. Woman in society is ' to be,
man is to do. Beyond all other horrors
are the g horrors. A wom-

an may translate Homer, write Rom-ol-

edit a newspaper, conduct impor-
tant business, or act Lady Macbeth,
but she mast forget herself if she wants
to be welcome in society. In fact, if a
woman is not born nnsclfish let her as-

sume the noblest of all virtues, and,
provided she dresses well, the will be
admired. '

Salarlaa of Hot Singers.
The salary of a boy stopfer begins at

forty dollars and is gradually raised
from year to year according as he' dis-

plays ability until he :reecive as milch
as three or four hundred dollars a year,
The salaries of men singers vary great-
ly, because some churches are very poor
and cannot afford to pay so much; they
range all the way from one hundred
dollars a year to one thousand dollars.
Onee in awhile a very superior solo
singer will receive twelve hundred dol-

lars a year. Rehearsals are held three
or four times a week in the morning. I
have kept a record, says a writer in the
New York Epoch, of all the choristers
who have ever been connected with
Trinity church for the past twenty-on- e

years. We have employed' one hundred
and seventy-tw- o boys in that time and
their average stay has been about five
years. The lore ot the choral service
seems to grow upon those who take part

I $n it, got only La boys but in men, '
:

ukv.ifr.im all .llu laaill.nila
liulr. Hie ailv.iiceln loatlier line

niakM, bat tlx qiinilty una

Baoonoi, HaMi

Baker, Lebanon, Or.
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For Sale by Hiram

UOHT, 3TR0NQ,

VBFEEUY. nAHUSUIIB. ffV!
I

Four Models
EVERY MACHINE FULLY GUARANTEED,

mm
IVIONARCH

Factory and Main Office: Lake

g of Bicycles.

FINEST MATERIAL, ;

V S '. -
WORKmANSnlF, ,,

SCIENTIFIC

S85 and $109.
8END STAMP FOR CATALOQUK i

4, av

UYCLE UO. A

and UnloUd .'its., CHICAGO, ILl,
''teutHMiU i4iW irrib i flmahsi, taii'lMkltiliJliultt, mfHDHlli7aairirita nnmere song, and when Mean to to

town are vM its at U tom&jhbf
ejita4wa,


